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I H lenge the vote of any person who mayADHBW JOUPCEOX.
i : ' f KIM known or sosneexcu w.uo uiThis man, per b ape the foremost of I Speeches of J. J, 11a ty Anil-Conve- n- Chapter 209, Acta of 1874 -t- S-An I qualified voter. The person oHering to

Job Candidate Dr. Itedwine, Pro--;his age, has forever left as. ; His emi Aet to Amend Chapter sixty-Fou- r L vote may be required to tare an oatu
, convention Candidate --Gen. " Ab nti natuT ....nAni : maAfthit t hpv ra ntuSss of taer UBIWUnent services to the country- - which he
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bott Mr. .rayne-C!- ." MeAuley ' I States, are 21 rears oldhave residedIotcu. with a devotion surpassed by few,KTOKES.
McCA N DLISv?, and others- -w. w. c , . . , I in the State one year, and In tne coun- -

his grandeur of mind, his hatred of Mr. Hasty tho Anti-Conventi- on can v . . . it Jf ua v a va w av( w uv v,wwtwhat was treacherous and sordid and Aori yaroiinaao enact, inat.cuapter r . thev are not dwquaUfied fromdidate and Dr. Redwine hare been ad
sixty-lou- r or Battle's Kevisal shall De i K-

- fwtitntinn Af thft
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base, and his dauntless courage, go to YOdress' og the citizens .of Unian County amended as follows u trike out all dfl tt,; la.ol J .krtt,w nn.l ihatWEDNESDAY. AUGUST-- . 1876. maKc Hp one of the createst of our for some days, And on F.iday last had sections tnirteen.iourteen ana nueen, are the idenUcal person as de--great countrymen. This is not the and insert in lieu tUercor tae tollovug: nW.rtlh rirtstrathm-- books. Acitheir final mect'be at Mocoe. Therefajrinhtfs Opposed loTonvention Sec. 13. When lands shall be rentedtime or place to speak of his faults. Thia oath if taken, cannot ue gainwas qnte a largo crowd of bo'i par.ies or leased bv agreement written or vcr.1

J. CIlaNUk or bCUEDUir.ixxro:,
J. HASTY. Erred he did; he'was only human; but o.v.UvU. r. v jj. d th ,u,1rfta or election nave no

bal. for agricultural nurnoees.or: shall be right to examine any othtfrperson as toin town, and most of them cursing the
Convention heartily, wk"'e all, exceptwhen history come to weigh him in its cultivated by a cropper, , unless other N and nt-- r uiitly. JIy 4lh. thr foits truth or falsity. See the" decision of

an. I TleJ to aa ImraciiaL

Adjournment.

Fur cuibiiluiiunal CoiivcnliuiL

accurate-balance- , the judgment will be a very .few, were veiy good natiT' J, the Supreme Court at June term in the rnual- - i
wise agreed oetween the parties to toe
lease or agreement, any aud all cropsthat Andrew. Johnson was an honest cose of VauBokketen r. Canaday.laugb'ng at the absurdity of the " dam raised on said land shall be deemed andman and a true patriot. fools" of the late Legislature t retain? held to be vested in possession in the N1UHT FXPRKi9 AM) lA'tjItTit A IN, (lailj)

If the person swears falsely in taking
the oath, his vote cannot be questioned,
but be can be indicted and punishedthe people of North Carolina to hold atANsoX,

A. M. IXX.li.vN. "How are you white folk. I'se gUtj
to see you." Thus Cowan, like the Convention, without asr'ng them f."M k.for perjury. No witnesses outside arc

owner of the land or the lessor or the
party entitled under the agreement to
receive, the rent and his assigns at all
times, until the rent for said land shall
be paid and until ft 11 the stipulations

Lca.e Wilinington
Leave riorencc
arrivo at ColuaMwhether they wanted it or not. It was allowed to be examined, and the prospotted clown, begins his remarks. Ed.

vision to sec. 15, chap. 52, Bat. Rev.,a common mect'ie of both ia; es and
....ixvoa.m...la M

(LISA. M
4. la P. II
ir. m

WASHINGTON.
W. A. JI(X)KE.

W'AK K.
KICIIARD CI'ISAIXIER, !

. AliEXANDEU'lftPAVltf.
MADISON C. HODGE,
JEIiEMJAU J. NOWELL.'

'- wilkbs. '

CuL. T..J. DULA,' :

Gex. JT. MQ. Aj UliVAN.

WARRE.
J. WILLIAMS TJIOIiNE,

J. O. CIIOSDY.

WAYKK.
W. T. FAIRULOTII.

UEO. U. GIANTIIAM.

Arrive at August
Leayc Augusta
Leave Columbia

Taylor cracks him like the ring master
does Mr. Merrrman.

the same as sec 13, chap. 185, laws of. -. f fa ? . . .time was divided an hour each. contained in the lease or agreement
jpu-- (2, 19 unconsuiuuonai, as uihMr. Hasty, being ve;y hoarse .tm shall be performed or . damages in lieu

thereof shall be paid to the lessor or been decided in the Wilmington case Ltave Flort-rc- c

Arrive at WHiPlnjrtoa.. LI" A M

?I0A. atWe want no more landlord and ten- - much speaking, only spoke a few m?n- - abovc alluded to. iparty entitled to receive the rent, the 8. The votes arc counted in the pres ras-nirtT- ffoiix Wiht LriunJsame or nis assigns, and until the saidaut acts, like the one printed on another
page. If the people would save their

utes, but Very po'iLnlly and effectually;
and Dr. Redwine, who, l:e Moses, s a party or his assigns shall be paid for ence of the Judges of Election and

Registrars and of any of tho electors
t.Ae this train, leavihg WilmiuKloa at amn. m.
lay Pusciu tr Train U .iti tman " slow of speech," spoke a "ttleliberties, they will hurl from power the

men who legislate to enslave-- the poor
all advancements made and expense in-
curred im making and saving said crop,
and until the said party or his assigns

who may wish to be present; and after
being counted, &c., are to be returnedand very disconsolate., when G?n.

man. Abbott was introduced. He proceeded shall be paid any and all claims und as prescribed in the Convention Act.
Note. It will be seen from the fore

Lvjvc Wilmiutoa .s 6 $0 A M
Arrive t Flottuct l'J.e51MIjCitvc Klorvnceto make a perfectly i") answerable argu-- 1 demands against the lessee or cropper, going, that the provisions for registraThe fish t is between the stronir and Arrive at VUujUi)s'toD g mR. lent against the Convention. Saying wnicn, accorumg 10 agreemeni, written

AI. VM VXCK.
JAMKd E. BOYD.

IIIWNHWirK.
KDWAltD W. TAVLOK.

IIL'MXJMHK. !

II K. HAMITOX,
JOlIN5N A8IIYYOIIT1I.

HUKKK.
J. (J. llYNCM.

liLAPEN.
a. Mcdonald.

IIKKTIK.
F. W. liKLL.

. j

IAMPKN. ,

I. L. CIIAMIiEKLAIN.

CHATHAM.
15. I. HOWZE.
K. W. YOKK.

CIIKKOKKK AND UKAUAII.
A. A. CAMl'UELL.

CHOWAN".
JOHN It. 1VUJE.

tion are the same as those required for

YADKIN.
F. JONES.

YANCKV.
M. MOORE.

ih.t thi was fa ed not ? "VT", luc !" buuuiu 'imucw ai rior. iii--e w Hi N K ir.i.be a lien on said crop, or should be the election of members of the General
Assembly. The last Legislature amend

the weak, the rich and the poor. The
laboring man should vote for the anti-conventi- on

candidates, to ?avc himself
W. for Chatlcttoii, ard Hh Kraijebt Train uonly without the request of the people, paid out of said crop. THAT THIS ijkx ed the act further in thi particular. iMti..mT ii'icn oiiiuiKi itr ColanbUbut aga:nst ihetr express will, as ex SHALL BE PKEFERitED TO ALL OTIfER No candidate for dflice fchouhj bo eitherand Ins Janiily lrm wrong and op liens; such lessor or party entitledpressed at the ballot box in 1S71; that

the people :d not waut a Convention; lHjT (cirrplunder the agreement to receive rcut for a Registrar, or Judge of Election. In
other respects, the law is the same ; ex

Townsiliip of Wilmioglon.

FOR MAGISTRATES.

Frvlbt Train
8uudjs. )

pression.

Remember Wilmington,and Raleigh,
said land, and his assigns, shall be en cept! as the decision of the . Supremethat ncai half of the Democratic pa-

pers of the State were oppos 1 to a
titled against the lessee or cropper to
any other person who shall gnther or
remove, any part of said crop without

and New Rernejand Tarboro, in which Liavc W'i'iuii g'oo. ....... .

Arrive al Klorcuce
Arrive at Columbia

Court above alluded to, m regard to
the effect of the affidavit of the person
proposing to vote, which is conclusive.Convention: and that a large numberthe democrats have disfranchised hun

the consent oi said lessor or party en

IMP. M

H1A.N
..V 00 A. M
A- - wr. at
.4.00 A at
...wr. it

dreds of whito men, in order to strike Leave Coluiuttla
Leave Florence . . ,

Arrive at Wilmington
titled to receive the rent, and to the
possession of the crop until said liens

of the lead'iig Democrats of t.he State,
such as Vance, Fowle, Venable,
Jo. Dav's. Kitchen, .and others

Can it be possible that any consider

AT LA KG K. i

J. J. CASSIDEY,
. J. C. HILL.

loT Waku-HEN- RY RREWIXGTON
2u Wa n I) S. VanAMRIN(E,
3d Wakii-- W. If. MOORE,
4th Wa kii ALEX. KAMl'SON,
5tu Ward ANTHONY HOWE.

a blow at the negro. Remember the
able portion of the pcopld of Northare sat'shed, or his assigns to the reme

IxW-.'- il l'r'lcliL Trulna ulili
New Slavery imposed by the provisions
of the infamous Landlord and Tenant dies given in the Code of Civil Provegre opposeil to it; 'iat if the Carolina after the experience of the

cedure upon a claim for the delivery ofConstitution needed chfige, as it past fourteen years defrire to again open Uuy?. Tliurala H itn.l Sjlrlyaal .ai IIand lirrivt ill Wlliunuton MonUaya W'nir
I'MISKKLANII.
R. P. IJUXTON,'
I5LOCKER, Esy. personal properly.Act; and then vole against the men

who have been guilty of these terrible might possibly in some particulars,I. C. Sec. 2. Sec. 14. Where any contro the flood, gates of revolution ? We tell
the Republicans and anti-Conventi-the change cor Id be irnde by legisla- - versy shall arise between the parties, itwrongs to the liberties of the people !

tive action without subiectmglhe State shall oe competent lor the party claim
l : . e a i. . i . fiiijj inrasvsaiuu oi ine crop oy virtue oi

men that tho Democratic party would
willingly trample uudcr foot every im-
pediment to secure power. There is no
political juggleryto which they would

In the Convention of 1861, we liud
a United States Judge; a Confederate

foii o)nstaui.i:.
SOL. W. NASH.

S. T. POTTS.

NTIIOOI, CiillMITrKK.
ALFRED HOWE,
A. II. MORRIS,
J. E. SAMlON.

tj a cost of nearly $1,000,000 and ask-

ing vei pe. Jnently what it was that
the Legislature desir 1 to do.

the preceding section to proceed at onco
to have the matter determined in the

not resort to regain what they have

ld!srnKrr!i lor I'linrhlon, Columbia andAiiKUMn nnd licjoml, olmiihl laka Mththxpn-n- Train from WlliuUifUni.
Through Sleeping Cars on nlkLt Iralaa

lor ChilfMoii ul.I AuUftu;
A.NDKKIMIM.

JuI " Ova. 6u crlntendrnl

Uiltuin-io- n & Weldon II. K.

(onipnn).

States Judge ; a' United States District
Attorney ; three members ot the United
States Concress: two Judges of the

lost. Let us rcmenrbertbc loss of
court of a Justice of the Peace if the
amount ctamicd shall be less than two
hundred dollars. And in tho Superior

They had declared in the act calling

i: VVKN.
R. II. LEHMAN, v

JOHN CJ. MAN NIX.

I'ASWKM-- ,

THUS. T. DON OHO,
IION CAREY.

OAVIIiSMN.
JOHN T. CRAMER.
JOHN MICHAEL.

PARK.
;i:ok;i; a rliven.

blood and trer :ure caused by these bad,the Convention, that they would not
interfere with those pat .s of the Con

designing men in the past, and rouse
up to defeat them in their second in-

famous attempt to enslave us.

Superior Courts ; two Solicitors and
t o members of the General Assembly ; stitution to which- - they had n idt theltEUISTEIt.

Io not fail to Register, or if tou have e now have a chance to put downmost objection and wb'ch they had de
done so before, see that your name is
all right on the books now.

and yet certain Democratic papers
complain of Federal and State officers
taking part in the Convention of 1875.
Rah!

malcontents and political tricksters for
many years to come. Every argument
is on our side, and with energy and ac

nounced as infamous. What did they
propose to do? Was there some secret
purpose which they did not dare to letBuiy the oflicc hunters out of iirbt tivity there can be 'no failure. To lose

now is to place ourselves at the mercy

Oourt oi the county where the property
is situated, if .the amount so claimed
shall be more than two hundred dollars,
and at the time of issuing the summons
or at any time thereafter, upon the fil-

ing an affidavit of the claimant setting
forth the amount claimed and" the pro-
perty upon which the lien attaches,' it
shall be the duty of the Justices of the
Peace or of the Clerk of the Superior
Court in whichsoever court the suit
shall be pendins, to e an order to
the Constable or Sheriff as the caje may
be directing him to take into immedi-
ate possession all of said property, or so
much thereof as shall be necessary to

the people rnow. as they did not dare

KimKl V.M UK.
W. l M ARSON,

A. McCA BE.

nucsYTtno.
of thefee who would use fheir power toDoVt forget that the Democrats pro-

pose to change the present mode of
voting. They proiKKe to require every

to submit to them the naked question
whether they would have a Convention grind us to the earth.

II. WHEELER.
Rallots uiay save bulle

hjxt year. See to it, men, who breast
t!io tide of war.

inc. voJistiiuiiou oi tue unitedor not? Did they want to restore the
whipping post, abo';sh.the present

H l(. ! N

liming
.11. SI I t KIMI.M.IXt, I
Um, N. June In; I.States forbids the State to pav anyKUAN KM N.

P.. F. RULIAHJK, JR. debts contracted in aid of t.ic rebellioncounty and township govcrnnien'., get

man to vote rra voce instead of as now,
by ballot. Remember that the effect
of this will be to cause every working
man to be watched and, if he does not
vote to suit his employer, he will be dis

but it docs not prohibit the countiea Supreme Cou it wb'ch wor'd abo'sh satisfy the claimant's demand and costs.
the Homestead Law, get a aet of Jcsti from (axing the people to pay them.

ClIANUK or SCll IDl'LK.

I'll ami llu Juno Uth, l'iiDC(r Tralaon the W. v W. tUilroad l 1 ud as lo'J

MAIL IK A IN

ccs in the different counties who wou'd
ana to sell the same under the rules and
regulations prescribed by law for the
sale of personal property under execu

... A ne i.nanoue urmocntt says it is iu

Tax payers of the Old North State!
begin to count out that J 10,000 fur each
year of Jeff Davis' life. Bo lively.

Vote down the preposterous notion
to hold a Convention and the secession-
ists will not be troubling you again.

charged. This is a wicked pchemc got-

ten ui to intimidate voters. Go to the fa vor of getting pay for slave propeityput the poM tax up to $10 and rcqi':re
tion, and to hold the proceeds of such There is only one way this can be donea tax receipt before the cit'zeu coi''d sale subject to. the decision of the court it the Democratic rariy obtain a mapolls and vote down such infamous at-

tempts to deprive you of your rights. vote? He said the present Constitution L'..V I'l ii.l; p. mt.
dm 6 i iki-- i ii il. at .joruy in tne convention they mar soupon the issue or issues joined between

the parties. That in all cases in thehad elements of '"beralUy aud popular arrange as to have the people of theFrom the greed of secessionists who Superior Court arising under thi-ac- t, ditterciit counties taxed to pay the oi

riATKS.
JOHN PARKER.

UKA.NVII.LK.
ISAAC J. YOUNG,
JAMES A. BULLOCK.

JOSE I'll DIXON.

UII.KOKD.
A. W. TO UR( I EE,

A.S. 1IOLTON.

i.MT)N.
JAM1 HOFFMAN.

HALIFAX.
J. E. O'HARA,

J. J. GOOWYN.

If you would. preserve the townships,
if you would elect your own judges and

ity in it which the people I'kcd, wheth-
er the street-corn- er io,:tieiars did or the return term shall be the trial term aristocracy ior the loss of their slaveshdpe to get into office by and through

the Conyjntion, O, people, deliver us.

. 1.XA A. M

Utt a. at
.lur.H,...;Wr. at

. IO:li A. at
. . t Ut A. M

...i::a r. at

...c.tr. at

Arrive at (it Id. I i ro nt
Artiieat Jo tky Mcuiiiui.
Arrive nl V Klin at
Ioiive VV l.ln .'aily-Arriv-

at Kix.ly Muuul al
Af rlvti al iililrbvru a I

Arrive at Union at.

tEC. 3. Sec 15. Any tenant, lessee of Are the laboring men of North Caronot. and closed alier much not cumer- - land or cropper, and auk' peon who lina ready to be taxed for such a pur
pose, ' .The idea of Jeff Davis rattling around shall remove any part of said crop from

such land svithout the consetu of the
ated here, with an appeal to the people
to stand bv a Constitution wl-;c- h waslike a pea mavLushcl basket in the

II you waut to sec men who amountseat onco filled by Dr. Caldwell and owner of the land or lessor, or party en-
titled to receive the rent, and without rKKuuirA.NP Tlll.I (jl

1 KMNa,

magistrates; if you would retain the
power to vote new men into office when
you arc t;red of the old incumbents;
if you would have a Probate Judge,
with whom you can always transact
bushiest, without hiring a lawyer; if
you would prevent a restoration of the
old county courts; vote against the
democratic convention candidate?.

o nothing, go to the store fronts and
street corners, and observe those whoosGovernor Swain ! giving him or his agent five days' notice

not made for a class, or for the benefit
of caste, Out which was supereminently
a "poor man's Coustitut:on." He allu-

ded to the "Landlord aud Tenant Law,"

- mouths are wide open, talking politicsot Kuch intended removal, and beforeAm the people, willing and ready for -- i ave I Ion Peit I ituli) 1,1.satisfying all liens on said cron. shallAKNKTr. t , .
'II another revolution, such as we were Arrive i'l tttjlfi at

Arnv ',t Kwkv Moutil at ...BE UUILTY OF A HISIIKMKASUK.of the Legislature as a l "nd'catiou of JOB PRINTINGNEILL MtKAY

. : f. U

U.li A. U
..a JO A. M
. .:iaj A M

..tier m
. t.:io r

SEt". 4. The provisions of this act andforced into in in 18(11 1 If so, vote for Arr.vi ft Weldon ut
I:ae WiMon iluilr. ulDemocratic delegates. i of the act to which this is amendatory

shall apply to all leases or contractshi:ndkiw)x.
FRANK WOODFIN. Arrive at Ket ky Muuul at ..

Arrive ut ltulltor'i at..to leaso turpentine trees, and when such U A.
.OA."

M

atArr ve at I'l l tu i pot al . . .

Dr. Swartz, President of the society
for tho diffusion of general stupidity
has discovered a Star of the tenth mag

lease or contracts to lease arc made.1IKUTV
JORDAN J.

KO.
HORTON. the parties thereto shall be fully subject

jAVotiM you presei .c yourselves and
children .xm the g avarice of
au effete aristocracy? Vote against
tlic convention candidates,, i

.Mi! Trtln lnke i nil i.i.lL.k ,1In all It liruncln

what inght be expect sd ifthe purposes
of the were earned
out, showing that in cons- - pience of
that act, we Imd a'ready in il " Sta'e,
white as we'' as black slavery. While
Gen-- . Abbott was speak'ug hcre were
one or two d. . 'ken men, specimen

who tndc.ook to inter-
rupt h:m, but t'ic mnss of the crowd
were good nati cd and evidently were

to tho provisions and penalties of said
act. Wei Ion lor all ixiinM North via fat lj-- tan. I Aciii (.'ml r.'titteJOHNSTON.

BUY A XT R. II INN A NT,
V. T. MAStfEY.

Sec1. 5. Thi act shall take effect from

nitude, situated in the constellation of
the crab, in the kHchen of Dawson's
Dank. This Star has gone backward
one hundred and eighty degrees during
the past six months, and its occulta- -

and after its ratification.Wou'd you be reduced to a coi:ditiou
" K te t. Tia.'iSKATLT IJXEfVTtl)Ratified the JiUh day of March. A.like the peons of Blexico. wl i have to Ai uuia t r i k rot I.

Mm i t oiil) lit
I uMn a TiU'

iia a.D., 1875.JoNKK
F. SCO IT.

lf- iU( Cars on IttlaJ. work out the!r :ndeblcdn-s- a to the rich
land owuer? If not, vote ngaihst the
convention. ,

not ' i love with 'he Convention. Fr 1 t t(ln l! V tin ti cl.'K In
M uj aliltr al I 40 I' Mwiji k!) it j inElection aud Heist rat tou laws.

1. The registration neeessarv in theA young lawyer of Monroe, named
Payne, attempt J to reply to General election of delegates to the Con volition,

tions arc frequent. Its eccentricity is
by the learned astronomer, attributed
to the fact that its riwy rotrt a boat
wb'ch has neither compns or rudder.

A bell.
Don't be misled by the Democratic

S. G H AJj li.Abbott, lie was cviue.it y a young
John r in vim:.

tt'-I'-l I II (Initial raf'l.
SUMMKH KXi:UKM0N T1CKKTS

VIA

Tle Jiiil will not h'1 as many
Democratic votes at this election as it
boasted of doing last year. Rats.and
non-rcsideu- ts now pr" it that paper.
Thev dou't vote.

fellow of excellent pn. ', and was cou-scio- n

tbit he had a bad case, aud cou- - COMMERCIAL PRINTING
fined lTelf to scvernl yarns; oue
about a fevow who had a hornetV neet

CAROLINA CENTHAL BAILWAT.Iftheeople want a continuance of

(who shall have the quitieations re-
quired of members of the Home l'ltep-rescntative- s.

of which the Couveutiou,
shall be Judge,) is the same in all rcj
spects, as provided for the election of
members of the General Assemblv, hu
Battk'a Aeritaf, Chap. 52.

2. ; The qualificatiou of voters as pre-
scribed in chap. 52, Bat. Beviaal. Sec.
12, is that he must be 21 years old.have
resided in the State 12 months next pre-
ceding the election, and SO days in the
county in which he oflers to yotc. lie
U then a qualified voter, upon taking
the oath ot the truth of such facts jiud

: i the seat of h:s troi cu, for flic want
of somctH ig else to say. About the
6th of Am, t he . ' f id a hoiet's

peace, order and good government, if
they want the rights of all respected

VI Us UK Alia.

L'AKDS,

MUNTIILY

IALNOIU.
RICHARD W. KING.

MITCHFI.J ,
J. W. I.OWMAN.

; MONTI ioMKKY.
: ALLEN JORDAN

MvtoKK.
W. Ji. BLACK. -

MAHTIN.
J. J. MARTIN.

MADISON.
W. W. ROLLINS.

Jit DOW KU
J AMES DUNCAN.

MMKLUNCrrtU.
COL. V. R, MY Kits,

ML W. M. KERR.

oTiiAJim:. 'WILLI A 11 BARROW.

without regard to class, color or condi

ery that the Constitution, if amended,
will be submitted to the people for rat-

ification. It will not be done, and
even if it is, the Convention will re-

serve to itaclf the right to say what
class of persons shall vote, and in that
event they will probably adopt the plan
of the A I be rmarie Register, which is,
not to allow any man to vote who does
not pay a poll-ta- x, and to allow a man
to cast sn additional vote lor every five
hundred dollars ou which he pays

VI At KNKNT,nest about 1 i K jtt. Thcu old Colonel
McAu'ey n? ide a long, di "' speech.tion, vote for Republicans.

'I'lIK Hil i. I I I. Ml A t.aa. .cr Gen. Abbott had iridc a shoit
- "m

Take time by the forelock, aud vote iir.i kjv.and incisive reply to Mr. Payne,early to morrow. Take the r nsp!"ng
I J' liu'l Hull

Kuuhd Trip rurmsioo Ticket a.that he will support the ConstitutionAc.cessioaHU by hy slack of their . ine ieguirars apnoiutw by fhe I.KTTlt iii:aii. t .rH,l 4 . I;, t m

couniy cooimuKionen, uaU revise the
trowsers at the fame time nnJ chuck
them In their political graves.

Imbr! Ut iMum I
no tv lukJ ai U
railaafexUtiug registration book of their pre

cincts or towuahi, in such manner aa itririiTa. Ac, . I I.AT IxVl. I.vA vote for a Repub,:can candidate is I "UK
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nnit aga' ud a convention.
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. . .oy opening ina eor'Ui

uecuoa, upon bemg ealtsSed ot the
fact, may allow him to rriter.
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